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What I have just said applies to this para-
graph; uintil these measuires are presented
to the boeuse, we will not bc in a position to
offer any comment thereon.

This is the legisiative program. must
exprcess surprise that at a time when un-
em.ployment continues to p)lay the part which
it does, and particularly after listening to the
remarks of the mover and the seconder of the
addre-,s with regard to the importance of this
question and the couir-se pursuied by the gov-
eromrtent, in dcaling with it, there is nothing
in the speech from the throne xvith reference
to any further provision for uneinployment
or any expression of an intention to deal with
the great qucstion of un.employment insurance.
I am inclined te, feel that unemployment is
still the most important question hefore this
parliament, and the country at the ipreserit
tinte, and that the time of parliament should
be devoted to discu.ssing ail aspects of it very
fully. But no refererîce is made in the speech
to any proposed consideration of matters per-
taining te unem:ployment.

There is another omission. Wlien we con-
aider the importance %vihich is heing attached
to-day to a consideration of banking and
credit. to dlepreciatod ani appreeiated cuir-
rencie-. it Ný '.ignificanit that, ie find no
mention of anything at ail suggestive of a
forward looking poticy witb respet to the
improvement of our banking and credit
syst(eni. No cuonsrideration is suiggested of
thn i iu' of citrrency wb.icb are so ail-
import ut. I hîad as'urred tha~t the gevern-
ment wouîll lie givinig the ftillest consîderation
to mattens of this kind and wvuld hav e had
soniething to place before parliainent for its
consideration. I notice that my îight hon.
friend the Pr-ime MiniNter, speaking in Tor-
ente the other evening, w:îs very streng in
advi.sing the people to be sure to keep their
investmýents in ýbanks and insurance companies.
That mav be sound advice, but there are
people wiho are investing their lives in in-
dustry; there are people xvho derive ail they
have in the xxxi of a standard of comifort front
the value to l)e attached to what they may
have in the way of purchasing power. These
p)eople aie interest(sd iin seeing that questions
wh i h aftfec(t ha nhi ng and er-d i t arid ciirrencies
are con i ('ci -a reu byv1 t heir represon t-
at ivce- in p:îrlianx nt.

Perhaps it is a ble-zing that the legisiative
pregrîni i. s-o brief. If legislation xvere to
be of the character of that introduced at the
laýst session and at the special session of 1930.
thon I think the country sbould hc tbankful
that the program is so brief. If there is a
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single factor wbich bas belped to contribute
te the difficulties of the present time, it is
the extremes to xvhich the ministry bas gone
in the m.atter of tarif! legisiation and its
administration. As we know, -the extensive
revision upwards of the tarif! and the con-
tinurous intcrpretation of the legislation in
cennection therewiýth in a manner to make it
not; merely res6triictive but in many directions
prohibitive of trade bas been an outstanding
featuro of the work of tbis parliamrient and of
the goverroment, sin-ce the new ministry rame
into office. The public sbould be thankful
that it bas been spared uther legislation of
that kind.

Mucb more important than legislation itself
is tbe eppertunity to be given the people's
representatives to discuss in this parliament
questions wbich are ail-important in the
minds of the people themselves. During the
iast two sessions there bas not been provided
the eppertunity whicb sbould bave heen pro-
vided to discuss great national probiems. By
one device or another the government bas
sougbt to prevent this House of Commons
from discussing at length the most important
questions which were before it. The first
special session was calied te deal with unem-
ployment but instead of being presented witb
unemployment measures we were faced with
a most extensive revision of the tariff, and
w-e were told that unless the Prime Minister
ivas able to get that legisiation tbrougb in the
course of a fortnight, wbich was ail the time
ax ailablo for discussion, be would flot be able
to attend the imperial conference. We were
told aIso in one of bis pubie addresses that
the imperiai conference ivas of great im-
portance to the future of Canada and that it
%vas necessary for bim to be presenit if Cao-
ada's interests xvere to ho safeguarded. Tbat
session, as I say, was deliherately framed se
as to render impossible any discussion by the
pcople's representatives in this bouse of the
question of the tarif!, wbicb ivas the most
important question with whieh any parlia-
ment could be concerned.

As regards unemplovinent, we were pre-
sented with a bill asking for S20,000,000 to be
uccd for uneînployment relief. No oppor-
tunity was given for discussing the general
question of unemploymcnt. Very little w-as
said hy the government of hoxv tbey intended
te use that. $20,000,000. No statement ivas
gîven to the bouse of the basis upon wbich
they had asked for this amount. It was
siniply a case of: WTe must have $20,000,000
te do with as we please. And that S20,000,-
000 was veted. I shahl refer a iittie later to
wxbat I think the ef!ect of that method of


